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3E FXTKNSION SKUVICK. OKKCON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

YOUNti HKOTHEUS, Monmouth, Oregon.
(Jciitlnmeu: We have tested the sample of milk, which you brought
to this laboratory for bacterial count. The sample is exceedingly
good, the count luting (150 per cubic centimeter. If this is a fair
sample of the milk you are producing on your dairy farm you are to
be congratulated upon its uality, for it could not be better. I am

Very truly yours. O. V. COPSON
HacteriologiHt Oregon Kxperiment Station

The public is invited to Inspect our method of testing. Milk test
rd each month. VK CHAt.LKNCK COMPARISON.

YOUNU JIKOTIIKKS DAIRY

For Kenreaentutlve
Believing that I will be able to con-

tinue to render a worthy service to
Polk County and the State of Oregon,
I hereby anuounce my candidacy for
the republican nomination for Repre-

sentative for the eleventh representa-
tive district, comprising Polk County,
for a second term. My old slogan
still holds good: "No interest to serve
except the people's interest."

Your support will be greatly appre-
ciated.

D. E. FLETCHER

Political Advertising:
For Kcprettrntative

To the Republican .Voters of Polk
County; I earnestly , solicit your
support of my candidacy for the re-

publican nomination., for representa-
tive in the Legislature from Polk
County. If nominated nnd elected I
will faithfully represent the best in-

terests of Polk County, work for
lower taxes, oppose wholesale and
needless legislation and support all
constructive measures looking to re-

lief for farming and business inter-
ests of all Oregon.

CHARLES L. BRATCHER

Every TWO Minutes
SOMEBODY'S
House Bums

Yours may be the next and it takes
only TWO MINUTES to protect your-sel- f

by 'phoning to

Chambers & Powell
Agents

Guaranteed work, Cleaning, Pressing

Men's Suits, Overcoats, Sweaters
Ladies' Suits, Dresses, Sweaters

Give me an order and be convinced.

T. J. WEDEKIND Monmouth Ore.

Men and Women of Polk County:
I believe in the County Court work-

ing jointly and using exact Justice
and fairness to all sections in the dis-

tribution, care and maintenance of
roads, without favoritism to any lo-

cality, faction or person.
In this spirit I submit my name for

your consideration for the Republican
nomination for County Judge, Be-

lieving that whatever your decision
in this matter may be, our friendship

3E

To the Voters of Polk County
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the Republican nomination
for Sheriff. If nominated and elected
I promise the people of Polk county
an honest and sincere effort to en-

force the laws of the land. This in an
impartial, fearless, economical man-

ner, without a feeling of prejudice
or malice or ill w ill.

' A. R. CADLE

i

construction of flie 1323 market road,
Ml him

For Representativeof many years, which I value for
To the Republican voters of themore than any office, will remain unFor Joint Representative changed. 1 4th Representative District compris-

ing Polk and Lincoln Counties, I

F. K. SKEEN
Real Estate and Rentals

Office E. Main St., opposite to Bank

Building

To the Republican Voters of Polk
Respectfully,and Lincoln counties: would say that 1 have filed for sameGEORGE L. HAWKINS

Dallas, Route 3.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the Republican nomination for

and decided to go ahead with the con-

struction Itself, under the supervision
o P. W. Marx, oounty roadmaster,
$21,000 has been saved the taxpayers,
it was announced recently by mem-

bers of the court.

T. C. Beckett, assistant postmaster
of Med ford, was arrested and placed
in the county Jail at Jacksonville
charged with the embexslement of be-

tween IS000 or $9000 in his (damp and
cash accounts. Beckett attempted sui-

cide by taking poison after leaving a
letter admitting the shortage, accord-

ing to Sheriff TerrilL

and would appreciate your support
at the primaries. "Fewer laws and
more observance."

L. It. MCBEE

Joint Representative, Fourteenth
Legislative District, subject to the
will of the voters of the District,

For County School Superintendentat the primary election to be held

B. F. Swope C. A. Swopc
Lawyers

210 Oregon Building
SALEM OREGON

Associated Thomas Brown

For District Attorney
To the Republican Voters: I hereby

announce myself as a candidate for it
second term as District Attorney,
subject to the wishes of the Repub-
lican party. As a recommendation
for this high, honor I respectfully
submit my past record.

J. N. HELGERSON

May 16. 1924. Fellow Voters: I am seeking the
Republican nomination for the officeI have no slogan, but am asking

for the support of the people on my
record in two previous terms of the
legislature.

"

W. V. FULLER
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

A.MARANT
Reliable Fire insurance

and Surety Bonds
OFFICE HOURS 2 TO 6 P. M.

PHONE 805

To the Republican Voters of Polk

The question of the validity of the
state law which provides that licenses
for fishing in the Columbia river shall
bp issued only to cititens of the United
States will be tested in the courts, it
is reported at Astoria. Attorneys have
been employed to bring court action,
but what the nature of the suit will
be has not been announced. It is un-

derstood, however, that the constitu

of County School Superintendent
and kindly ask your support at the
polls. I am a graduate of the Ore-

gon Normal School and have been in

the school work for over twelve
years. Two years as school super-
visor in the Philippine Islands under
the Government employment, and two

years as rural school supervisor of
Polk County under the able direction
of Harry Seymour.

Your support will be greatly ap-

preciated.
LEWIS V. MACKEN

County:

For Sheriff of Polk County
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Sheriff of Polk County,
subject to the will of the Republican
party.

I respectfully solicit your support
at the primaries in May.

T. B. HOOKER.

I hereby announce my candidacy---

for the Republican nomination for the
office of District Attorney for Polk
County, subject to the will of the Re

publican voters at the Primary Nomtionality of the act will be attacked

B. F.BUTLER
Dentist

Pol Offic bid,.

Monmouth Oregon

inating election to be held on May 16,on the ground that it is class legiala
ion.

The person in private life who
has allowed his interest in public
affairs to make heavy demands
on his time and resources, who
has supported with more than
passing interest its various in-

stitutions and organizations, has
a fundamental qualification for a
public official.

A. R. CADLE
Farmer, taxpayer, and candi-

date for Sheriff.

1924.
Your support will be appreciated.

Very respectfully yours,
CHARLES GREGORYBUILDING TILE

Made in Monmouth

FOR COUNTY CORONER
To the Republican Voters of Polk

County:
1 hereby announce my candidacy for

the Republican nomination for Coro-
ner of Polk County, subject to the will
of the Republican voters at the Pri-

mary Election, May 16, 1924. Having
had a great deal of experience in the
duties pertaining to the office of Cor-

oner, I feel that I am qualified to
serve in that capacity if it bo the
pleasure of the voters. Your support

DR. F. R. BOWERSOX
PHYSICIAN U SVRGEOSmake the best and most

For County Judge
To the Voters of Democratic Party

of Polk County: I am seeking the
nomination for County Judge. You
know what I stand for, and if nomi-

nated and elected, be assured of cour-

tesy and an earnest endeavor to keep
down County expenses, and at all
times absolute impartiality on my
part.

GROVE A. PETERSON

PHONC N03.&0 OFFICE
HOUSE

830)
JJiJ

will be greatly appreciated.

economical building mater-
ial you can buy. In long
wear and low cost of upkeep
there is nothing that will
compare with tile or brick.

The appearance of such a
house is always attractive
and it holds its selling value

A. L. KEENEY
H. W. MORLAN

Notarv Public
Blank Deeds, Mortgage, Etc.

For County School SuperintendentMORE
ciqnreites

For County Judge
To the Republican Voters of Polk

County: I hereby announce myself
a candidate for the nomination for

Issuance of supplementary pro-
clamation prohibiting the shipment
into Oregon from California of any
carcasses or hay, and providing other
drastic regulations not Included In

previous proclamations issued by Gov-

ernor Pierce, will be announced with-

in the next few days, according to
Dr. W. H. Lytle.

Because the Wasco oounty court re-

fused to accept the lowest bid lorjhe

County Judgebetter than a frame house. at the Republican primary election,
May 16, 1924.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for a second term as County
School Superintendent of Polk County
subject to tho wishes of the voters of
the Republican Party. As a tax
payer who pays $76.00 a year in
taxes in Polk County, I am inter-
ested in efficiency and economy
which my past record shows. The
expense of the Polk County' School

Superintendent's office is less than it
was before the World War.

JOSIAH WILLS

Wood Sawing per cord
Hard wood, twice cut, 90c

" 3 times in two $1.15
Fir, twice in two 80c; 3 cuta$1.00- -

Harold Smith Phone 402

Drain Tile in all Sizes.
Ask us about them. If nominated and elected, it will be

Central Clay Products Co.
my ambition to give you a common-sens- e

business administration of
that office.

ONE ELEVEN

ism Respectfully,
E. C. KIRKPATRICK

SYNOPSIS OF THX ANNUAL 8TA fEMKNT OP THE

MISSOURI STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of St Louia. hi th State of Haaoori. on th thtrtj-fb-- wt da-- of December.
1923, nude to the Imuran--. Commissioner of the State; of Oregon, punuutto law;

CAPITAL
Amount ef capital Mock pmid -- P - - I LM.NS.tf

IT'S HERE
One door east ot the Odd Fellows
Building.

Up To Date

Electric
Restaurant

Tables for ladies. Give us trial.
C. E. Fetier

INCOME
Total premium income for the year

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL PIKE INSURANCE CO.
ef Wilmington. In the Bute of Delaware, on the thirty-fir- day of Decem-
ber, 1913, mad to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pur-
suant to law I

CAPITAL
Ajuant W capital stock paid ap ll.l.e0.M

Interest, dividend and rents received during the re - tMS.llJ.7t

MijM.ee
income Aeeioent Department

SYNOPSIS OF TKK ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY OF NEW YORK
of New York, in the State of New York, on the thirty-firs- t day of December,
1923, made to the Iiuurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant
to law i

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid up M ifINCOME
Net premiums received during the year fs -

Interest, dividends and rent received during the y- - 1,367,903.07
Incum from other sources received during the year ....... 133,8-4.-- 3

Income from other --ouree received during the rear--
INCOMETotal laco-- M . --41' JIT 1 9S7.02I.13Net premiums received during th yar..DISBURSEMENTS

Interest, dividends and rent received durinc the year. U9,4U.W
30.310.10

Paid for loese- -, endowment, annuities and Bar render vmrues..
Dividends paid to polierboider during the J Income from other sources received during the year --- ...

Monmouth & Independence AatoBueDmaenas deposit, surrendered Total Income Total Income..Dividends paid on capital stock durimr the rear K.iM.lU.U TIME SCHEDULEDISBURSEMENTS DISBURSEMENTS Bus leaves Train leavei

4,iSS,!U
758,243. li
14.3.71

- 140,000.00

i.m.nn.n
.. W7.334.24

m.ma
887.aa.9o

.. vxsn.rn.fi

. H.1U.114.M

...$ 341,739.01
30,000.00

331.418.93
30,443.74
82,473.78

Commissions, agency supervision, fees and salaries paid durinc
the year

Taxes, licenses and fees paid durimr the rear
Disbursements Accident Department
Amount of all other expenditures

Train Independence
Net losses paid during th year including adjustment expenses .
Dividends paid on capital atoek during the year
Commissions d salaries paid during the year

licenses and fees paid during the year. .
Amount of all other expenditure ... -

To Portland 7.08

..41.870,148.11

... eoo.oou.oo
1.732.979.00

482.330.73
... 780.2U0.14

.41.1M.I43U

Net losses paid during the year including adjustment expens
Dividend paid on capital stock during the year -- .... ..
Commission and salaries paid during the year .... ,

Taxes, licenses and foes paid during the year . .
Amount of all other expenditure.

Total expenditures...... .

AKHIii'S
Value of real estate owned (book value! .,
Value of stocks and bond owned (market value)... ,... ..
Loans on mortgages snd collateral, etc

Total expenditures .

ASSETS

Monmouth
6.40 A. M.
0.45 A. M.
9.45 A. M.

1155 A.M.
1.50 P, M.
3.25 P. M.
5.10 P.M.
6.45 P. M.

To Portland
To Corvallis
To Corvallis
To Portland
To Corvallis

10.03
10-2-

5

12.13
2.22
8.48
6--

38

18,889.970. H9

None
Ml ? mi

.11 S1 07S.43

.41 9,300.00
. 1,238,388.13

894,810.00
. 71,900.20

113.827.11
34.501.04
M.327.70

Lsah in banks and on hand.

Value of real estate owned (market value) I 1,827,483 58
Value of stocks and bonds owned (market or amortized value).. 591,809.75
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc . 28,829,1X1. JO
Premium notes and policy loans . 1,527,921.34
Cash in banks and on hand ,, 84lwi.7Nt uncollected and deferred premiums
Interest and rents due and accrued l,.7.,13.j.
Ledger Assets Accident Department " 40,003.19
Other assets (net) Due from other companies, rein-tir-

ed

To Portland
To CorvallisPremium in cours of collection written since September 30, .-. 1,131, 7UH. 18

Interest and rents due and accrued 33.121. 2 7.15

Total ezpendltarea..-- - .... ..
ASSETS

Value of real estata owned (market value)...
Value of stocks and bonds owned (market value)..Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc
Cash In banks and on hand.... u.
Premiums In course of collection written since Sept 30, 1923.
InUreat and rent du and accrued .

Other sources

Total admitted assets
LIABILITIES

Gross elatms for losses unpaid .,..
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding risks. .
Due for commission and brokerage.
All other liabilities

Other ledger asset I38.3UI.8u Raymond E. Derby, Phone 1504 Prop.

Total admitted asset- -.

LIABILITIES

1.01441,M

lW.081.3e
1,071.921.44

4

J3J87.82

Total admitted asset.... .
LIABILITIES

Gross claims for losses unpaid .. ..13,041.709.99
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding rl..ks 5,483,027.33
Due for commission and brokerage .......
All other liabilities 0i3.3.17

Net reserves
Gross e!aims for losses unpaid and Incurred...
Apportioned for policy dividends. .

..438.42.091.M
1.051.M6.78

l.M,l170
IMM1JX

171.741.S9

All other liabilities
Liabilities Accident- Department Total liabilities, exclusfv of capital slock of t5.00t,000.0(

and Surplus of 12,187,452.54
BUSINESS IN tik-O- Kutt 1HK mill

S9.351.1U (4

Total liabilities, exclusive of capital stack and surplus
of MJM.MM :.JtUl,WM

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR
Nt premiums received during the year .. , J 10,308.08
Los paid during the year 9,304.48
Losses Incurred during the year. 9 ,432.18

PEOPLES NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
K. C. Stokes, President J. M. Canning, Secretary.
Statutory resident attorney for service: Insurance Commissioner, Salem, Or.

121,008.81
4. .4.

Net premium received during the year $
Lossea paid during Uie year.
Losses incurred durinic the year

AMERICAN SUIll-T- COMPANY OV NEW YORK

Efficient Service Courteous Treat-
ment

A. L. KEENEY
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer

Calls Promptly Answered Day
or Night.

Prices Reasonable

PHONES 9821 AND 9822

Independence, Ore.

Total liabilities, exrlosive of --apttal stack ef tXM.Mt.M:
surplus $904. 551. 65 MUtUM-- M

BUS1NES8 IN OREGON FOR THE TEAR
Gross premiums durintr the year . . 99,792.00
Dividends returned during the year " , I'i-Si-

Losses paid during the year MLalSJ.
MISSOURI STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY"

M. E. Singleton. President. T. H. Morgan. Secretary.Statutory resident attorney for service. J. K. Pratt, Karen. Ortna.
SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL 8TATEMENT OF THE

THE LA SALLE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New Orleans, In th Stat of Louisiana, on the thirty-fir- day of Decem-
ber, 1923, made to the Insurance Commissioner of th State of Oregon, pur-
suant to law I

CAPITAL

. L. Lafrentz, President dins. W. Gothiu,
Statutory resident attorney for service: W'm. J. Luns, tug Veon Building

Poriland, Oieson.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF

THE CONCORDIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MILWAUKEE

of Milwaukee, In the State of Wisconsin, on the thirty-fir- day of Decem-
ber, 1923, mad to th Insurance Commissioner of the Stat of Oregon, pursu-
ant to law I

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid up. ........ 41,tM.04.M

INCOME
Net premiums received during the year ... ... ....$3,280,391.14
Interest, dividends and rent received during the year. 210,571.91
Ineoma from other sources received during the year 236,407.8.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
EXPOET INSURANCE COMPANY

of New York, in the State of New York, on the thirty-fir- st day of December,
1923, made to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuantto law:

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid up 8 404 Mt-- M

INCOME
Net premiums received during the year 1 11,119.12

Amount ef capital stock paid ap ... f fMH.NivrnMB
Net premium received during th year .

Interest, dividend and rent received during the year..Income from other source received during the year

202.911.97
49,231.78

0,149.70
Interest, dividends and rents received during the yearIncome from other sources received during the year

, 1,958.23
320,8.0.0:

Total Income .$ H1.CU41

. 78,773.63
00

tS.384.21
- " 4.973.16

43,441.0V

Total Income.. .
DISBURSEMENTS

Net losses paid during the year Including adjustment expense-.- .
Dividend paid on capital stock during the year
Commissions and salaries paid during the year
Taxes, license and fees paid durtag the year .
Amount of all other --pidltr. . ..

iU.)Vl.t,

1 1,471.04
0

..

1.894.74

Net loss paid during th year Including djutment expense...Dividends paid on capital stock during th yearCommissions and salaries paid during the year. !.Taxes, licenses and fee paid during th year T

Amount of all other expenditure .......

Total Incoms ... ......... .

DISBURSEMENTS
Net losses paid during the year including adjustment expanse..
Dividend paid on capital stock during the year.
Commissions and salaries paid during the year.
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year.
Amount of all other expenditures. ,.......

41,7M,l7t.rl

$1,486,706.28
103,000.00

1,095,251.97
. 111,431.17

469,604.51

"Let me write your in-

surance"
WINNIE BRADEN

I write Life, Fire, Auto-
mobile, Liability and
Accident Insurance.

Total xpendltnrs .. ,. 135,774.0Total expenditure ARHRTH
41.K-.M4.--- RHKTS 00-Valu of real estate owned (market value)Valu of stocks and bond owned (market value) 833,3.56.50

Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc , 135.108.94

UUMT

0
759.3O0.00

0
20.192.19

100.8.8.9
0.933.47

Total expenditures .......
ASSETS

Valu of real estate owned (market value)
Value of stocks snd bonds owned (market value) ...........
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc.....
Cash In banks anu on hand
Premiums In course of collection written since Sept 30,

Value of real aetata owned (market value)
Valu of stock and bonds own, (markst vlu-- ).
Loans on mortgages and collateral, tc. ,

Cash lp banks and on hand . ','Premiums In course of collection written since Sept. 30, 19-
-1

Interest and rent due and accrued .

Gail Hotel
Phone Dallas

Dallas, Oregon
654. I will call.

-- ash tn bank and on hand ., 13,015.87
Premiums In course of collection written sinte Sept 30, 1923 . L 30,681.26
Interest and rents due and accrued ., 19,042.05
Other aat .,....,. 387.00

.... 3.120,340.00
1,573,300.00

271,248.63
600.476.64

.... 62,831.71
... 03,795.36

1923...

Total admitted asset.. .. 3M.I74.SI ...4i.ra5si.iLIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses unpaid...

Total admhiad suet
LIABILITIES

Gross claims for losses unpaid
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding risks".'.' 'Z,
Du for commission and brokerage
All other liabilities ".

Liue from other companies lor losses paid ....--
Interest and rents due and accruod..... ...........

Total admitted assets ........ .
LIABILITIES

Gross claims for iijiss unpaid
Amount of unearnedpremlums on all outstanding risks..........,.,
Du for commission .nd brokerage
All other liabilities . -

1.0J3.9O
7,704.84

0
17,084.33

Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding riska
Due for commission and brokerage .......
All other liabilities

18.878.80
148,299.74

1,819.16
81,321.31

...$S.tMM.U

...$ 206.310.71

... 3,319.824.78
10,000.00

.... 90,000.00Total liabilities, exclusive ef capita! stock of 3400,00 4.14.27
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THK VHAB

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are In a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much, more than when they are In
rood health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh Is a local disease. It Je areaUy
influenced hy constitutional conditions.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE) con-sil- ts

of an Ointment which QuicklyRelieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists

I 0Net premiums received during the year --..,. .
Losses paid during the yaar.. ,....,

Total Liabilities, exclusive of capital stock of 1394,(90.00
and Surplus of iStSl-J- lBUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR

Net premiums received during the year.... t 1,153.72
Losses paid during the year. .. .Z"...-..- . li882.07
Losses incurred during the year " '3 632 07

THE LA SALLE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
H. H. Rimlngton, President. c. F. Voss, Secretary.
Statutory resident attorney for service : Insuranca Commissioner, Salem, Or.

Total liabilities, exclusive of capital stock of 11,000.001.09. U 3M.31S H
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR

Net premiums rcivd during th year... $ 10,480.06
Losses paid during th year.... .. ..... 13,317!m
Losses incurred aumjc the year 9703 60

THE CONCOR'UA FlhE INSURANCE COMPANY OF MILWAUKEE
Wm. E. Wollseger, president R. E. Brandenburg, Secretary.
Statutory rldent attorney for service! Budd W. Jon, Portland, Oregon.

XAMitm incurred durinic the year ..,, 0
Export insurance cgi-tan- y

David G. Balrd, President P, A. CKeef., Secretary.
Statutory resident attorney for service I A, W, Clear, Bailwar Exchange Bl-- g,

Portland, Or, In Improving the General Health.
Duia dv arumsts for over 40 Tear.F J, Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio,


